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Scope: The forum will focus on the design stage of plastic products and how chemical selection (polymers and
additives) considerations influence the overall environmental and health impacts from chemicals at various
stages of the product manufacture, use and end-of-life. Improvements in design can minimise these impacts and
lead to more sustainable plastics. This will also include how chemical selection can influence the ‘circularity’ of a
product in the context of a systems perspective, for example with respect to the ability to recycle or recover
material.
Who: Joint Meeting of the Chemicals Committee and Working Party on Chemicals, Pesticides and
Biotechnology (Joint Meeting) with collaboration from the Working Party on Resource Productivity and Waste
(WPRPW).
Organising Group: Issue Team on Sustainable Chemistry (with experts nominated by the Joint Meeting) and
Experts nominated by the WPRPW.
Workshop Participants: Country delegates nominated via the Joint Meeting and WPRPW, industry, NGOs,
invited experts, invited non-member country representatives.
Background:
Plastics, and products made from them, are an essential part of modern life. They are used in diverse
applications across sectors. They can be rigid, flexible, fibres, films, coatings etc. In 2014, global plastic
production reached 311 million metric tons and worldwide production is expected to grow by around 4% annually
(PlasticsEurope, 2015). In the US, the value of plastics manufacturing shipments were USD 309 billion in 2014
(SPI, 2015). Plastics are synthetic materials composed of polymers, and various additives that alter the
properties of the polymer (e.g. colorants, plasticizers, stabilizers, flame retardants, blowing agents, fillers,
biocides etc.). There are commonly two broad types of plastics: thermoplastics, which can be re-melted and
reused, and thermosets, that due to cross-linking in the creation of the initial object cannot be re-melted for
reuse.
From a chemicals perspective, there is increasing awareness of the potential impact of chemical components of
plastic (both polymers and additives) on human health and the environment. In the indoor environment, a number
of plastic additives migrating from household and construction products have been found in house dust,
increasing the potential human exposure to these chemicals. Concerns have been raised about the potential
migration above precautionary thresholds of some plastic additives from toys and food contact material. Also,
certain plastic additives are considered to have led to long-term environmental contamination due to their
persistence and bioaccumulation in the environment. The presence of hazardous substances in recycled plastics
used to manufacture new products might lead to further exposure.
There is an increasing recognition of the importance of the role of sound chemicals management within the
context of other life-cycle and circular-economy considerations for plastic (e.g. resource use, waste
management/material recovery, continued re-introduction of hazardous chemicals). Figure 1 aims to summarise
potential chemical exposure pathways through a high level overview of plastics' life-cycle.
The type of chemicals chosen to manufacture the plastic product at the design stage influences exposure
sources and potential risks from chemicals from both the resourcing and production stages, during the use of the
product and the end-of-life options with their associated potential to lead to levels of chemical exposure of
concern. In particular, at the end of life stage, as the level of complexity of the plastic product increases (different
material types. additives and multi-layer material), the ability to recycle decreases due to the difficulty to
efficiently separate material streams. Also, the presence of hazardous chemicals limits the types of products that
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the recycled material can be used for. Therefore there is a need to reduce these or to have a process for
decontamination of recycled material before its re-use, which can be very difficult for plastics, in order to expand
the types of uses of the recycled material.
Focusing on the design stage of a plastic product and explicitly considering how the choice of polymer and
additives influences the overall environmental and health impacts of chemicals from the manufacture, use and
end-of-life of a particular plastic provides an opportunity to improve design to minimise these impacts and lead to
more sustainable plastics.
Previous work done at OECD identified four broad Policy Principles for Sustainable Materials Management
(OECD, 2011):
1. Preserve natural capital
2. Design and manage materials, products and processes for safety and sustainability from a life-cycle
perspective.
3. Use the full diversity of policy instruments to stimulate and reinforce sustainable economic,
environmental and social outcomes.
4. Engage all parts of society to take active, ethically-based responsibility for achieving sustainable
outcomes.
From a systems perspective, this workshop touches upon all of these policy principles but with a particular focus
on point 2) above which includes detoxification, dematerialisation and design for value recovery.
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AGENDA
8:30-9:00
9:00-10:30

DAY 1 - 29 May, 2018
Registration

Introductory High Level Session

Chair: Jakob Møller, Assistant Permanent Secretary - Ministry of Environment and Food Denmark
Opening keynote presentations on sustainability and plastics
 Henrik Studsgaard - Permanent Secretary - Ministry of Environment and Food Denmark
 Daniel Calleja Crespo - Director General Environment - European Union
 Mark Gordon - Deputy Director General: Chemicals and Waste Management Department of Environmental Affairs - South Africa
 Shardul Agrawala - Head of Division - Environment and Economy Integration
Division – OECD
(15 min presentations followed by discussion with participants)
10:30-11:00
11:00-13:00

Session 1: Setting the Scene

BREAK

Chair: Shardul Agrawala, Head of Environment and Economy Integration Division,
Environment Directorate, OECD
Objective: The objective of this session is to provide a common knowledge base over which
to frame the discussions during the workshop. It aims to provide an overview of the role of
plastics for sustainable development, of the key polymers and additives that are currently in
use, as well as the key challenges that occur at the design stage from a sustainability point of
view and that affect different life-cycle stages, including end-of-life.
Presentations:
 Anders Daugaard - Technical University of Denmark
Plastics 101 - main types of polymers and additives; for which uses; key
hazards/risks
 Ramani Narayan - Michigan State University/ISO Technical Group Conveyor
Challenges to achieveing more sustainable plastics design from feedstock to end of
life
 Libby Bernick - Trucost
Costs and Benefits of More Sustainable Plastic Use
 Keli Yu - China National Resources Recycling Association
Perspective of Chinese recyclers on the topic of sustainable plastics design
(4 x 20 min presentations followed by Panel Discussion and Q&A)
13:00 - 14:00
14:00 - 15:30

LUNCH

Session 2: Sustainable Plastics Design in Practice
Chair: Anne Elisabeth Kamstrup, Head of Department, Circular Economy and Waste, Danish
Environmental Protection Agency
Objective: The objective of this session is to highlight examples from companies who have
addressed a particular challenge with respect to chemicals/polymers and plastics by targeting
the design stage. The examples will highlight how chemical/polymer choice at the design
stage influences aspects along the life-cycle and what solution was found or is being worked
on. The presenters will also share their definition of 'sustainability' from a chemicals
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perspective as well as the criteria that they use to inform decision-making at the design stage.
Presentations:
 Jean Viallefont - Total
Different types of polymer feedstock - biopolymers, recycled polymers, conventional
feedstock
 Tom Mallen - Valspar Corporation
Safety by design process for packaging coatings
 Arthur Fong – Apple
Integrating Green Chemistry into a Closed-loop Plastics Supply Chain
(3 x 20 min presentations followed by 30 min discussion)
15:30-16:00
16:00-17:30

BREAK

Session 2 continued: Sustainable Plastics Design in Practice
Presentations:
 Eric Beckman - University of Pittsburg
Multi-layered packaging
 Erik Moerman - Indaver - Plastics2Chemicals
Recycled polymeric material to fulfil design requirements of customer
 Toshiaki Yoshioka- Tohoku University
Linking of recycled EEE waste to design; incentives to use secondary materials;
bioplastics
(3x20 min presentations followed by 30 min discussion)

~18:30

9:00-12:15

Conference Dinner

DAY 2 - 30 May, 2018

Session 3: Criteria for Defining 'Sustainability' From a Chemicals Perspective
Chair: Peter Börkey, Principal Administrator, Environment and Economy Integration Division,
Environment Directorate, OECD
Objective: The objective of this session will be to discuss what it means to be "sustainable"
from the lens of chemical selection and material composition and how to evaluate these claims
of sustainability. What are the various types of criteria that could define "sustainable" plastics
when considering chemical (polymer and additive) selection.
Presentation:
 Lauren Heine - Northwest Green Chemistry
Introduction of Background Paper / 20 min + 10 min Q&A
Breakout groups / 45 min / 20 min break / 40 min
Reporting back from breakout groups / 45 min
 Including discussion on: what are the gaps, research or guidance needs and what
could be done at OECD?
Summary
 Soren Bowadt - European Commission - DG Research & Innovation
Reflection on the outcomes of the criteria discussion and alignment with design of
new EU research programmes on sustainable plastics / 10 min
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12:15-13:30
13:30 - 15:00

LUNCH

Session 4: Technical Tools and Approaches Related to Polymer and Chemical
Selection at the Design Stage of the Plastic Product
Chair: Eeva Leinala, Principal Administrator, Environment, Health, Safety Division,
Environment Directorate, OECD
Objective: This session aims to identify some of the key tools and approaches that can
support sustainable plastics design and are already available, as well as important gaps that
would need to be addressed. This includes technical tools, check-lists, as well as consultation
mechanisms that aim to support product designers in their decision making about the selection
of substances and material composition.
Presentations:
 Emily Conner - ABT Associates
Presentation of background paper / 20 min + 10 min Q&A
 Mats Linder - Circular Economy Expert
Tools for innovation and material selection: Definitions and Circular Design Guide
 Justin Bours - Cradle to Cradle Products Innovation Institute
Product Standard for designers and manufacturers
(2 x 15 min presentations + 30 min Q&A/discussion)

15:00-15:30
15:30-17:00

BREAK

Session 4 continued: Technical Tools and Approaches Related to Polymer and
Chemical Selection at the Design Stage of the Plastic Product
Presentations:
 Peter Saling - BASF ProScale Project
Relative potential toxicological performances of products
 Shari Franjevic - Clean Production Action
Plastic Scorecard and GreenScreen for Safer Chemicals
 Eric Bischolf - Covestro - Chair of ISO Technical Committee 61/SC 41 - Plastics
and the Environment
ISO standards
(3 x 15 min presentations + 30 min Q&A/discussion)
In comparison to criteria identified in session 3, where are the gaps for tools & approaches to
evaluate the criteria? What can be done at the OECD? / 30 minutes

9:00-10:40

DAY 3 - 31 May, 2018

Session 5: Policy Approaches to Incentivise Sustainable Plastic Design
Chair: Henrik Søren Larsen, Head of Department, Chemicals - Ministry of Environment and
Food - Denmark
Objective: This session aims to discuss the policy approaches and instruments that are
already in place or could be developed to incentivise a shift in sustainable chemistry thinking
at the product design stage - 'benign by design'. It includes perspectives from government, the
private sector and civil society about the most promising policy initiatives.
Presentation:
 Emma Watkins - Institute for European Environmental Policy
Presentation of background paper / 20 min + 10 min Q&A
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Panel 1: Voluntary Approaches (5 min highlights from each speaker)
 George A. Racine – ExxonMobil Chemical and representing Global Automotive
Industry Declarable Substances List Initiative
 Brandon Bray - USEPA Resource Conservation and Sustainability Division
 Kim Christiansen - Plastics Europe
 Susanne Stark - Austrian Consumer Association
 Hisao Ida - Plastic Waste Management Institute, Japan
(40 min - Panel discussion then open discussion on approaches and needs, including what
can be done at the OECD)
10:40-11:00
11:00-12:15

BREAK

Session 5 continued: Policy Approaches to Incentivise Sustainable Plastic
Design
Panel 2: Regulatory and economic instruments (5 min highlights from each speaker)
 Arnoud Passenier - Ministry of Infrastructure and the Environment, Netherlands
 Carlos de Los Llanos - CITEO - France
 Stephane Arditi - European Environmental Bureau
 Helmut Maurer - European Commission
 Keith Christman - American Chemistry Council
(45 min - Panel discussion then open discussion on approaches and needs, including what
can be done at the OECD)

12:15 - 13:15

Opportunities for Potential Further Work at the OECD
Chair: Henrik Søren Larsen, Head of Department, Chemicals - Ministry of Environment and
Food - Denmark
Summary of knowledge, tools and policy gaps, research and guidance needs identified
through sessions 3-5. Identification of additional needs and recommandations for possible
future work at the OECD.

13:30

Close of Meeting
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SPEAKERS
HENRIK STUDSGAARD________________________________
Mr. Henrik Studsgaard is Permanent Secretary at the Danish Ministry of Environment
and Food and is therefore the administrative head at the Ministry of Environment and
Food. At the Danish Ministry of Environment since 2004, he has previously served as
Director of the Centre for Corporate Administration, Deputy Permanent Secretary,
Environmental Policy and Director of Danish Geodata Agency. He has also worked for
Administration of the Danish Parliament, Forest and Landscape College, the Danish
Forest Association, Board of Directors for International Woodland Company and the
National District Forest of Copenhagen.
Mr. Studsgaard holds a master degree in Law from University of Copenhagen, a
graduate certificate in finance and credit law and studied Forest and Landscape
Engineer.

DANIEL CALLEJA CRESPO _____________________________
Since he first joined the Commission in 1986, Daniel Calleja has worked in several
different areas which accounts for his broad expertise and experience.
Prior to being appointed Director General for DG Environment on 1st September 2015,
he was Director General of DG GROWTH. From February 2011 to January 2012, he was
Deputy Director General of DG ENTR, and Special Envoy for SMEs.
From 1993 to 2004, Mr. Calleja worked in the cabinets of several Commissioners,
including the President of the European Commission, advising on Transport and
Competition matters, State Aids and the application of Community Law. Between 1999
and 2004 he was Head of Cabinet for both Commissioner Oreja and Vice-president Mrs.
Loyola de Palacio, in charge of Transport and Energy where he contributed decisively to
the development of some key files.
Daniel Calleja started his career in the Commission as Member of the Legal Service
between 1986 and 1993. During that period, his background being Law and Business
Administration, he represented the institution in numerous cases before the European
Court of Justice.

MARK GORDON __________________________________
Mr. Mark Gordon is a registered Professional Natural Scientist and he holds BSc
(Biochemistry) and MBA degrees and has recently been appointed Associate Professor
in Biotechnology.
Mr Gordon is currently the Deputy Director-General responsible for Chemicals and
Waste Management at the Department of Environmental Afffairs in South Africa, he is at
the forefront driving legislative alignment and regulatory reforms, which is leading the
environmental sector transition towards a circular economy approach focusing on waste
beneficiation and waste valorization, extracting the maximum value out of a resource. Mr
Gordon is currently focusing on the approval of new sector-wide industry waste
management plans and new economic reforms in the waste sector.
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SHARDUL AGRAWALA_________________________________
Dr. Shardul Agrawala is Head of the Environment and Economy Integration Division at
the OECD Environment Directorate. In this capacity since 2013, Dr. Agrawala leads the
Directorate’s work on economic-environmental modelling, empirical analysis of
environmental policies, trade and environment, and on resource productivity and waste.
He is also a member of the Science Advisory Panel of the Climate Change and Clean Air
Coalition (CCAC).
At the OECD since 2002, Dr. Agrawala has previously served as Senior Advisor to the
OECD Secretary General, Co-ordinator of the OECD-wide initiative on New Approaches
to Economic Challenges, Acting Head of the Climate Change Biodiversity and
Development Division, and Senior Economist Climate Change.
Dr Agrawala received his PhD from Princeton University and has previously held
research positions at Princeton University, Harvard University, Columbia University and
at the International Institute of Applied Systems Analysis (IIASA).

ANDERS DAUGAARD __________________________________
Mr. Anders Daugaard is Associate Professor, Technical University of Denmark(DTU).
His area of expertise is preparation of fuctional polymer materials by macromolecular
synthesis and surface modification of polymers or practices. These materials are applied
for immobilization of biomolecules, in coposites or for design of surface active polymers.
He is also Head of the Nordic Master (N5T) in Polymer Technology at DTU and Leader
of the Polymer study line in the MSc programme Advanced and Appllied Chemistry.

RAMANI NARAYAN ____________________________________
Mr. Ramani Narayan is University Distinguished Professor at Michigan State University - the highest honor that can be bestowed on a faculty member by the University.
Amongst the many honors and awards received by him are: Michigan Green Chemistry
Governor’s Award for developing biodegradable packaging and insulation foams;
DuPont’s Packaging Award for excellence in Innovation & Sustainability, 2010 as part of
the Coca Cola Plant bottle team.
He is an elected Fellow of the U.S. National Academy of Inventors (NAI); recipient of
ASTM award of merit, and ASTM Fellow -- the highest award given by the society to an
individual member. He is technical advisor to many organizations and groups in the
bioplastics space.
Mr. Narayan has 200+ refereed publications, 30 issued patents, and graduated 20 Ph. D
and 26 Master’s students. He is a successful faculty entrepreneur and commercialized
several biobased and compostable plastic technologies.
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LIBBY BERNICK ______________________________________
Ms. Libby Bernick is Managing Director, Global Head of Corporate Business for Trucost,
part of S&P Dow Jones Indices. Trucost provides data and analytics to price risks
relating to climate change and broader ESG factors, enabling companies and financial
institutions to manage risks and allocate capital to more sustainable business models.
Libby leads the global business unit responsible for new product development, research
and sales activities for Trucost corporate programs, including positive impact analysis,
water and carbon pricing risk, and company ESG disclosure to investors. Through her
work the past 25 years with investors and multinational corporations, she advances
global programs on sustainability and has led a number of research studies on more
sustainable plastic use. She represents S&P Global on the Carbon Pricing Leadership
Coalition and is part of the leadership team participating on the S&P Global ESG task
force and TCFD disclosure.

KELI YU ____________________________________________
Mr. Keli Yu is Vice Secretary General of China National Resources Recycling
Association (CRRA). He is also a member of the Fellow of Chinese Society For
Environmental Sciences and Fellow of China Management Science Society.
Mr. Keli Yu is a holder of master degree of Environmental Engineering (Tsinghua
University) and bachelor degree of Environmental Science (Inner Mongolia University).
Mr. Keli Yu has sound experience in solid waste management, e-waste and plastic
recycling and management, Multilateral Environmental Agreements (MEAs) training and
capacity building for developing countries; import/export control of chemicals and waste,
circular economy. Over the years, he worked for China National Resources Recycling
Association, United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP), Basel Convention
Regional Centre for Asia and the Pacific/Tsinghua University and BMEI (Beijing
Machinery and Electricity Institute) CO., Ltd.

JEAN VIALLEFONT ____________________________________
Mr. Jean Viallefont began his career at Total in 1990 as a commercial engineer for
Chlorine & Bromine Derivatives. Following this Jean held a number of positions
including Product Manager and later Business Manager Asia for Fluorine & Oxygen
Derivatives, as well as General Manager Ethylene. In September 2009 he became Vice
President Asia for Total Petrochemicals before taking on the role of Vice President Asia
Pacific, Refining & Petrochemicals Orient. In June 2014 Jean Viallefont took up the role
of Vice President Refining & Petrochemicals Orient.
Mr. Viallefont has a diploma in engineering from Ecole Europeenne des Hautes
Industries Chemiques de Strasbourg and a Masters of Intelligence Marketing from
Ecole des Hautes Etudes Commerciales.
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TOM MALLEN ________________________________________
Mr. Tom Mallen has been with Sherwin-Williams’ Packaging business (previously
Valspar) for over 29 years as a technical leader in the areas of Analytical Chemistry,
Polymer Research, Product Development, Rapid Innovation, Process Engineering and
Strategic Problem Solving. His current global role utilizes this broad experience and the
application of Safety By Design to promote rapid development and adoption of
innovative and sustainable packaging coating technology.
Mr. Tom Mallen is currently a board member of Plastic’s Food, Drug and Cosmetic
Packaging Materials Committee, chairs the International Sub-Committee, and
participates in several trade organizations’ stakeholder outreach efforts. He has a BS in
Chemistry from SUNY College at Oswego, NY and an MS in Bioinorganic Chemistry
from Duquesne University, Pittsburgh, PA.

ARTHUR FONG _______________________________________
Mr. Arthur Fong is the Green Chemistry Program Manager in the Environmental
Technologies group at Apple, driving Apple's efforts to remove harmful substances from
its product designs and develop safer substitutes.
Mr. Arthur Fong is engaged in a number of collaborative projects to advance the
science and practice of green chemistry, alternatives assessment, and toxicology. He
co-chairs the Green Ribbon Science Panel, which acts as a resource and provides
advice to the California Department of Toxic Substances Control on a variety of
scientific and technical matters related to green chemistry, and he is a member of the
steering committee and technical committee of the GreenScreen® for Safer Chemicals,
a method for comparative chemical hazard assessment that can be used for identifying
chemicals of high concern and safer alternatives.

ERIC BECKMAN ______________________________________
Eric Beckman received his Ph.D. in polymer science and engineering from the
University of Massachusetts-Amherst in 1988. After postdoctoral research at Battelle’s
Pacific Northwest Laboratory in 1987-88, he assumed his faculty position at the
University of Pittsburgh (1989). He was promoted to associate professor in 1994, and
full professor in 1997.
Dr. Beckman received a Young Investigator Award from the National Science
Foundation in 1992, and the Presidential Green Chemistry Award in 2002. His research
group examines the use of molecular design to solve problems in green engineering
and in the design of materials for use in tissue engineering. In 2003, with support from
the Heinz Endowments, the Bevier estate, and John Mascaro, he created the Mascaro
Center for Sustainable Innovation, a school of engineering institute that examines the
design of more sustainable products and infrastructure.
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ERIK MOERMAN ______________________________________
Mr. Erik Moerman graduated from the University of Brussels as a chemical engineer
and completed his academic education with a Master of Science in Environmental
engineering at the New Jersey Institute of Technology (USA). In 1997 he started
working for Indaver in the waste management industry and have been growing through
technical (project manager) and commercial (sales manager) disciplines up till business
development manager industrial services today.
Over the years Mr. Erik Moerman has been establishing a wide network within the
European chemical and pharmaceutical industry. Understanding the needs of these
industries leads him to guide Indaver in making the right choices in terms of growth.
Within this position he screens and prioritizes growth opportunities within the Indaver
Industrial Services strategy, working out a selection of high potential business cases to
a concrete business plan, deal making with internal and external stakeholders and
implementation of (mainly investments and acquisition) projects with focus on the
recovery of energy and high-end materials. Doing so he delivers a substantial
contribution within the company to realize the circular economy.

TOSHIAKI YOSHIOKA_____________________________________
Prof. Yoshioka graduated from Tohoku University (Japan) in 1988. After getting his
Ph.D., he entered the Graduate School of Engineering of the Tohoku University as
research associate and later as associate professor. In 2005, he became professor of
the Graduate School of Environmental Studies, Tohoku University. His research
focuses on recycling of plastics, using chemical methods base on chemical engineering,
i.e. the technical development of processes for the de-halogenation and de-plastisizer
waste plastics, the conversion of plastics into chemicals and the simultaneous recovery
of both metals and plastics.
He served as the general secretary of the Research Association for Feedstock
Recycling of Plastics in Japan (FSRJ) until 2010, and one of the Editorial Cheief of
Jounal of Material Cycle and Waste Managenet“ . At the present, he is Vice President of
the Japan Society of Material Cycles and Waste Management (JSMCWM).

LAUREN HEINE _______________________________________
Dr. Lauren Heine is Executive Director of Northwest Green Chemistry, an organization
that applies alternatives assessment, green chemistry, green engineering and multistakeholder collaboration to the development of sustainable products.
She led development of both GreenScreen® for Safer Chemicals and
CleanGredients™, a database of greener chemicals for use in cleaning products. For
OECD, she drafted Policy Principles for Sustainable Materials Management. Lauren
serves on the Advisory Board for Apple and for the American Chemical Society Green
Chemistry Institute.
She facilitated development of the USEPA Safer Choice chemical criteria and the
Interstate Chemicals Clearinghouse Alternatives Assessment Guide. Lauren earned her
doctorate in Civil and Environmental Engineering from Duke University and is currently
adjunct faculty in Engineering at Gonzaga University in Spokane, WA.
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SOREN BOWADT _____________________________________
Dr. Søren Bøwadt has been working for the European Commission's DG Research and
Innovation since 1999 and is currently the Deputy Head of Unit for the "Advanced
Materials and Nanotechnology" Programme. His main educational background in
organic synthetic and analytical chemistry has been obtained from the University of
Odense, Denmark. Dr. Søren Bøwadt has been responsible for over 150 scientific
projects in various areas of natural science, setting up the SPIRE public private
partnership and has published more than 50 peer-reviewed papers in various areas of
chemistry related research.

EMILY CONNER ______________________________________
Ms. Emily Connor is an environmental health scientist who specializes in chemical risk
management. Ms. Connor provides managerial and technical support to the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency and other federal and international clients across a
variety of issues related to safer chemical substitution; development and deployment of
information tools, databases, and websites; and scientific communication. She has a BA
in Environmental Science from Washington University in St. Louis and an MPH from
Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health.

MATS LINDER ________________________________________
A chemist by training, Mr. Mats Linder first heard about circular economy in 2013 and
has since been passionate about understanding and advancing the concept. He joined
the Ellen MacArthur Foundation in late 2014 and has led the innovation programme
within New Plastics Economy initiative, which included setting up and running the 2017
Innovation Prize funded by Wendy Schmidt. Since his recent move to Stockholm, he
now supports the EMF as a freelance consultant.
Mr. Mats Linder holds a MSc in Chemistry and Chemical Engineering and a PhD in
Chemistry from the Royal Institute of Technology in Stockholm. Before joining the Ellen
MacArthur Foundation, he worked as a management consultant at McKinsey &
Company.

JUSTIN BOURS _______________________________________
Dr. Justin Bours is a green chemist and materials/polymer scientist that has consistently
leveraged his knowledge of chemical reactivity and material life cycles toward
eliminating chemical risks and promoting safe, circular materials. As Senior Technical
Manager at Cradle to Cradle Products Innovation Institute, Justin contributes to the
auditing of product assessments and leads technical projects to enhance the
certification program and promote sustainable product manufacture and design. He also
leads the development of key proposals for future versions of the C2C Certified
Products Standard’s criteria under the Material Reutilization category. Justin’s academic
work as a graduate Chemistry student at Berkeley was focused on developing synthetic
strategies for a larger and more diverse library of conducting polymers and on the
synthesis of organic molecular sensors for targeted explosives detection.
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PETER SALING _______________________________________
Mr. Peter Saling studied chemistry at the University of Göttingen. After PhD Thesis in
1993, he joined BASF research department for dyestuffs. In 1997 worked in the Task
Group to develop Eco-Efficiency Analysis together with Roland Berger. Afterwards he
prepared as senior scientist more than 60 studies of Eco-Efficiency and LCA. He
developed different sustainability methods as SEEBALANCE or AgBalance, ProScale.
From 2007 to 2013 he was the Director of Sustainability Evaluation within Sustainability
Strategy department of BASF. Since 2014 he is responsible as Director for the
Sustainability methods of BASF worldwide with centers in USA, Brazil and Asia. Since
2014 he is the Chairman of the Life Cycle Thinking and Sustainability Group of Plastics
Europe. He received a lectureship at the Environmental Management and Accounting
department of the Technical University of Dresden and is member of the board of the
PRISMA center in Dresden. Since 2017 he is Chairman of the ISO-Committee
TC207/SC5 Environmental Management – Life Cycle Assessment.

SHARI FRANJEVIC ____________________________________
Ms. Shari Franjevic serves as the GreenScreen® Program Manager and Education &
Training Leader for Clean Production Action (CPA), a non‐profit organization whose
mission is to design and deliver strategic solutions for safer chemicals, sustainable
materials, and environmentally preferable products. Shari leads the design and
implementation of GreenScreen® tools including GreenScreen® for Safer Chemicals,
GreenScreen List Translator™, and GreenScreen Certified™. Over the past eight years,
Shari contributed to technical improvements through four revisions to the GreenScreen®
methodology, and created and led the CPA training program. Shari has designed and
delivered over 60 courses and trained over 2,500 students with a total of 12,000 learning
hours. Prior to joining CPA, Shari owned and led a successful consulting firm, Transform
to Green LLC. She has a unique understanding of the industry clients she serves from
her experience working for Procter & Gamble for the first five years of her career, where
she designed consumer products, specified raw materials, and served as the global
material owner for the manufacture of chemicals used in cleaning products. Franjevic
holds a BS in Chemical Engineering from the University of Wisconsin.

ERIC BISCHOF ______________________________________
Mr. Eric Bischof has more than 25 years of experience in the chemical industry,
including positions in manufacturing, product management, supply chain management
and business process redesign. He has lived and worked in Europe, USA and in China.
He is the inventor of the energy efficiency methodology licensed under the trade name
STRUCTese. Eric headed the Sustainability initiative Chemie³ of the German chemical
association. Today Eric Bischof serves as Vice President Corporate Sustainability at
Covestro.
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EMMA WATKINS_________________________________________
Ms. Emma Watkins is Senior Policy Analyst in IEEP’s Natural Resources & Circular
Economy team. Emma has worked on numerous projects related to circular economy,
waste, resources, marine litter and economic instruments. Projects relevant to plastics
have included: how extended producer responsibility (EPR), in particular eco-modulation
of fees, can contribute to the EU Plastics Strategy and the circular economy; exploring the
links between plastics, marine litter and circular economy; links between production, the
environment and environmental policy; an evaluation of EU waste Directives, including
the Packaging Directive; developing guidance on EPR; and investigating links between
plastic packaging and food waste.

GEORGE A. RACINE __________________________________
Mr. George Racine is a Senior Advisor in the Sustainability Group of ExxonMobil
Chemical, based in Houston Texas. With 39 years of experience in the Chemicals and
Polymers industry, George has held assignments in manufacturing, sales, marketing,
market development and new business development. In his current role, he is
responsible for integrating sustainability into the business strategies of the ExxonMobil
Chemical and Downstream businesses. George represents ExxonMobil at the American
Chemistry Council in areas of sustainability and plastics and is a past chair of the
Automotive Market Team of the ACC Plastics Division. He is a current member of the
GADSL North American Team and the Global GADSL Steering Group. George holds a
degree in Chemical Engineering from the University of Massachusetts at Amherst.

BRANDON BRAY _____________________________________
Mr. Brandon Bray is a physical scientist in the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency’s
Sustainable Materials Management (SMM) Program, where he works on projects related
to packaging and electronics sustainability. Brandon works on standards development
activities such as EPEAT and the R2 Standard for Electronics Recyclers; stakeholder
engagement through the SMM Electronics Challenge and other voluntary efforts; and
various domestic and international plastics sustainability efforts. Brandon has an M.Sc. in
Earth and Planetary Sciences from McGill University and a B.A. in History and Geology
from Colgate University.

KIM CHRISTIANSEN ___________________________________
Mr. Kim Christiansen, Regional Director, PlasticsEurope. Kim joined PlasticsEurope as
Regional Director in 2012.
He holds a master degree in economics and business administration, and has more than
25 years of experience from government departments, EU-Institutions and trade
associations dealing with environmental affairs, consumer affairs, CSR and sustainability.
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SUSANNE STARK _____________________________________
Dr. Susanne Stark works for Austrian Consumer Association in Team Ecolabel since
2009. She has worked for Environmental Counselling Vienna (2000-2009), Chemical
Division of the Federal Environment Agency (1999-2000) and NGO Environmental
Counselling Vienna during her studies.
She studied chemistry in Vienna. She is an expert on effect of chemicals and chemical
products on humans and the environment legislation and policy on chemicals (esp.
REACH, Biocidal Product Regulation, Cosmetics Regulation), nanotechnologies and –
materials, endocrine disruptors and ecological criteria for consumer products and public
procurement.

HISAO IDA ___________________________________________
Mr. Hisao IDA joined the Ministry of International Trade and Industry, Japan, after
acquiring advanced skills and knowledge in organic chemistry at a graduate school. He
had extensive experience of the industrial and science policy, including chemical risk
management. After leaving the government, he was elected to the Executive Director of
Plastic Waste Management Institute, PWM, in 2006. Since then he has been dedicating
his efforts for promoting the material flow analysis of plastic products, LCA studies on
plastic and its waste and support of environmental education, in cooperation with the
government, industries, academia groups and citizens.

ARNOUD PASSENIER__________________________________
Mr. Arnoud Passenier is senior program officer Circular Economy at the Ministry of
Environment in The Netherlands. He has a master’s degree in Political Sciences. He
has a long track record in shaping the circular economy on the national, European and
global level, bringing together stakeholders in and between material value chains,
focused on innovation, starting with scarce raw materials in 2009-2011, followed by
phosphorus (2011-2016) and plastics (2013-2017). Arnoud was responsible for the
signing of a National Covenant on the Circular Economy (January 2017). At this
moment over 380 partners from business, science, NGO’s and have signed this
document.

CARLOS DE LOS LLANOS ______________________________
CITEO (formerly Eco-Emballages and EcoFolio) is the company in charge of the
Extended Producer Responsibility schemes for household packaging and for graphic
paper in France, working with 20 000 packers and fillers, 900 local municipalities and
300 recyclers. The annual turnover is around 700 M€ per year for the packaging
activity.
Mr. Carlos DE LOS LLANOS joined the company in 2007, after 20 years of professional
experience in the waste & environment sector. His expertise includes eco-design,
selective collection, sorting and recycling of household packaging waste. He is directly
involved in the implementation of the French programme for extended household plastic
packaging recycling.
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STEPHANE ARDITI ____________________________________
Mr. Stéphane Arditi works as the Circular Economy, Product and Waste Policy Manager
at the European Environmental Bureau (EEB), a federation of over 150 ENGO’s from
across Europe. Before joining EEB, Stéphane worked as a Quality/Lean consultant to
the automotive and aeronautics industry in France and the UK. He has also
collaborated with academic research programs concerning energy efficiency in buildings
and the evaluation of sustainable development policy in France.
Mr. Arditi has a dual education background in Philosophy and Environmental
Management. In his everyday work, Stéphane attempts to promote circular economy
policy instruments, business models and innovative practices, focussing on resource
and energy conservation and the prevention of waste. He is now investigating how to
develop sound circular economy and waste management practices outside Europe,
taking into account local situation to best adapt learning from EU experience.

HELMUT MAURER ____________________________________
Mr. Helmut Maurere is Senior Expert, responsible in DG Environment for questions
around circular economy and chemicals; joined the European Commission in 2002 as
principal lawyer. He advocate for civil law, labour law and public planning law, in
different law firms, e.g. Pünder, Volhard, Weber & Axster in Frankfurt. He is a scientific
officer at the Institute of Labour Law and Labour Relations in the European Community
in Trier and Two tenures as a professor since 1990 for civil law and since 2000 on a
chair for International Commercial law and European Community law at Georg Simon
Ohm Technical University Nuremberg. He graduated in law from Wurzburg University
(2. State Exam) 1995, PhD in comparative employment law from Trier University, 1990.

KEITH CHRISTMAN ____________________________________
Mr. Keith Christman is Managing Director of Plastic Markets at the American Chemistry
Council’s (ACC) Plastics Division where he oversees the council’s Marine Debris,
Packaging, Building and Construction, Automotive, and other market team advocacy.
He is also Chairman of the industry’s Global Action Team leading the implementation of
the Declaration of the Global Plastics Associations for Solutions on Marine Litter. As
part of the Declaration, over 350 projects addressing marine litter have been
implemented since 2011 by over 75 plastic associations in more than 35 countries.
Keith joined ACC in 1991 after earning a Master of Science in Economics from the
University of Delaware.
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Visit the Forum website
http://oe.cd/plastics-forum
For more information on OECD work on plastics
www.oecd.org/chemicalsafety
www.oecd.org/environment/waste
Contacts
Peter.Borkey@oecd.org (circular economy programme)
Eeva.Leinala@oecd.org (chemicals programme)
Engage with us on Twitter:
@OECD_ENV
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